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What Hawaii Offers 'The Visitor
And Those Who Would Make Homes

SHORT "SKETCH OF

OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SETTLER

American Citizens Sought
- And None Olher!

Need Apply
I-

(By GOVEMJOIt W. F. rilEAB)
' I.IIV In Hawaii piisseaseH 11 rli.iim

Hint mil he Ml, Iml not ii 'imbed,
row bo I hero without snon tncliuB
u InnKlliR to I cumin, or thcic
wlthoiit IoiirIiis lo I el urn. The fi'i-fc- el

clluiiiti', neither hoi nor cold.
mid yet with nn nppit-clahl- differ-
ence bctwoou summer niul winter,
with liny desltcl tempcintui'c, 8."

ocripom in ficzln point, obtainable
t utiy time within Khint dlstniKi--

between shore nml lofty mount a In
top: I he hilRht, nr.uro skies liy day
niul htllllunl or tnooii-l- ll nights, tlio
iipiiliwc.il wnlcis of the ocean. Hk-- 1

nml liy ouo to a wrecked rnln.bow;
Hie rirlilv varlojratcd coloring of
inonnt'iln anil valley, i lad In tin

vonluic- - all nml.e cnndll lilll.l of
Iir, ideal. The resultant satisfaction
i.innot be better exprosroU than 111

these wiirdH of Mark Twain, spoken
twenty year lifter Ills residence
thcio, whllo Hawaii was, still a h

land:
" 'No alien lund In nil the world

lim, nny deep, alroiiR charm for mo
lint Unit one; no other land could
to loiiRhiKly anil bcseoi hliiKly haiilit

V hip, sleeping nnd wpMhk, through
Viir a lifetime, no that one lias done.
Other I III 11 rh leuvo me, but It Blddes;
other thing change, but It remains
the nine. Tor nie Its balun all are
nlwaH blowing. Ha summer kciui

In Ihe situ. 'I he pulsing of
Hk Kiirf-lie- la lu my ear; I ean
Its Rnrlanded cniRS, ItH sleiplliR s.

Its plumy pnl ma drow.dnn by
the slime. In rcniol- - suniiitltx llont-le- u

ili,i- Mauds nliuve the cloudrw-K- ;

I 1. 111 fill the Kpliii of ItH woodland
Hdltudis, cm he 11 the Hplaah of
It 1. 10 ' in tmslrtht still llve.i

the liriMth of lluno-- . tlril peilrheil
t welity years iiro.'

' I In v .ill inn I not hr. lliiin"lil or MB

lolllillv lit lillllllic ill- 114

:i rornlmi com In. n n incic posses
(Inn ol tlio t 11 i led Htuli'K, or us an
111I11111I iiiiinlrv. 11 Ik mow n

Terrliory or the ttnllcd State
with 11 mvc;ri until mine hlnlily

llinn that of imv other Tcirl-1'ii.- v

Ihnafnr. It h iuiIv - d
liv Kleniner fioni i!nn rrnm Ihmi, with

i

;'M li It Ik cotincelcd li. I.nlli i,ib
i.nl wliclevs. The nie con-l- u

toil with e.n !i nt In r h wlicle
j.iiid cm It has a good telephone stit-h- e

OiikI, nilil, In a
I.iiki' measure, loud'
en III If the prlmlpnl Islands, mil
IhemX me half a diiPn i.illinads of
l.reiiter 01 lent lehKlh Uel.Mvn III.
Islands MtenmerH ply.
Civilization Old

"There Is- tin oxeellenl Judlrl'il '
tern with Amerlinii JihIrcs, nnd u
public M limit M t"f 1. now SO trai
old, the pride of the people. There
mv Kline thiHy dill., weekly, nml
inonlhlj publications. 1'icsn

of the winld'a news nre d

nml ptilillahed In inoinlnf; ami
evenlnit papers.

Tin iMIIxnilon I , nldei tliiiu tint
of tile I'liclfle 1'iiant, u xlioni; rnliin
ll.njim been phintid tlieie fioni New
KiiRlund lung before the a"iuliltloii
of California bv the United Sliitcx.
The Itiilteil Slates Is now estuhllsh-lil-

there one' of the Htionci'Ht llllll-- t
iry nnd naval stations lu the world,

and, for this purpnap 111 well as for
the development of hnihors for com-
merce, Is Spending millions of dol-
lars,

"Tlio Ipitillntr policy pf the Terri-
torial OoveVnnient, lunitlly lnduired
and encoiii.iKeil by the AdmlnUtrn-lion- ,

lu ho settleinent of the public
l.imhi of the U'anrls. The IioIiIIiirs
will he of U sl11 HUlHrlent to suppoit
iifainlly and n good beRlnaliiK

has been made. Tito denlr Is
to people the tslnnils with persons

h'i aie 01 will hrotii.' Amurlciin lit-- ,
Uehs, and none other need apply.
Publio 7" amis

"The pulillc lands of Hawaii nro In
mun rcpeils more Ike those that
hnvo hei' reelnlmod on the mainland
nan those that uiuallv nre thrown
.pin to inttlinii lit In the Htnt'ii.

They pil heavily nnd coninuind
IiIkIi pileeu The lonillllons of fitrm-Iii- k

differ from thnic on the main

Hatl icb.fitnf i Mr

MM&'V0V I'll

Wlnii"",r I f4W M$w iii"i

&&&!&&&& tMhtMM

land. In Kcnri.il i uipi me of a il

n.iliiu a, id mil I lie nn li as
i. in lie lien pn.i.d loni; ihtnuiis
v Itliout ib n rloi ill. .11 ml tin ie
llllle a lunuei " mil In nn i a

e.u iid i h.itr ltt'ire i om.iik
to the i ii II , , ..,1 h

Inn e tin pr H.iiln i ' i uaiei

:

GOVEDNOn V F. THEAR
S me ha In eii bin a iiIimI In an
umtsiitil lt i:i(, to i.lii, iluiial in- -

dnslrlci tin paiibiit.nK to
Ihe .lll,ai liidiiHtn. v I cnti
dui'tcd on a hnce a lie Of late u.ii
ill tell t lull has been diluted lo the
application of science in Industrie
morn suited to the small fanner, nnd
now the produitlon of pineapples,
most of which' nip canned, i aimer,
tobacio, sisal, ml ton, coffee, nml
olher crops Is well under wsiv.

To Get Lands
"Thero nro various metlimlu of

land. I'erhnpx the Tidlon-In- e

Is best adapted lo the needs and
put poses of niot Aiiietliun m It !."the mill of divl'don mm Irs Willi
Ihe conditions upon each ti.til. lu
Celieral, It Is fiom fin to 10 for Konil
plnoappTe laud. I'lir other eiops the,
men may be larger or smaller. Th"
bind Is disposed of fur about

of Its lippinlKed value and p.tv
ment Is permitted In annual iuslall- -

meats riAciliiR a pei lod of ten ears,
wllhnut Interest. A resilience of live
years In required. Jtesldrmc must'

"IT1 1

ii nave anW packed full.

i . . - A "

leflu within tin rn J earn (if 'or cu-

tty, the Ions period of liotflniiltiK he-lii- f;

allowed fo ps In enable seltlerH
to earn money In olher wajs until
the ran Ret their farms on a pnylnt!
basli. There nre, also, conditions

the nltl vnt Ion nf varylnu
liereenliiBPS of the arable land for n
peiP.d of years. I'pon fulfillment of
(oiidlllons it patout Is c to n ted at the
end of leu years.

"The expense reunited for hrlliB-ln- c

the land under i tilthallnn and
ihe time iciiilrcd for I'ibtnlnlni; the
Hi t imp would tnulto II luiiHwslble
mi .1 peiKQit wlllioui i nine means to
take up new land successfully In
II in, ill The people who succeed
me i hose Who (oino Willi ii few thoii-aii- d

dollars nf capital,. and that class
iii.'M expect not only to make n itood
II' lit: fioni their land, but, also, to
riih life as It can I njoyed per-

haps nowhere else."
a m m

DAND CONCERT.

Tin r, will be n pilbllf hnml conceit
' i mni: ul 7: :bi at ihe Alexander

iinni. Hold tiinf garden.
Tm fit. p The Cmiitotlo (new- - ...

l.nfort
Inn i 'i nlclau N'lRhls tnewl

v i I.iicylnnl
(iit Tbnt''B Mo (new) t'lotrom.irchl

'nil Imiht .Moilsnuiusse tnew) ..
Vlu'

l'AUT 11.

Vocal Hawaiian Sours . .nr. by HerRer
Silicl.on I'nclo I'ele's Illrtlulay

inew) PniiRlaa
Haiti- - liny I llnvo the Pleasure .

.. ..' I.lnke
final. Mamly on the Mash Thurban

The Htar HpatiKhd ll.inner

Itncltm swindlers rob Stpractie.
Wash storekeeper lu l.os Atu;i li .1 cf
t I0IW0

taiwfesowUK
(EMIphfJ1IT

An lahalatlon for
Whooplng-Coufl- h, Croup,

BronchCtls, Coughs,
uipmncna, waiarrn.

OretoUn la m Boon lo AtUimll.
Ihf It nut sswia rtrffUtobrfihUii

fmeOf for dltMM cf Ik brxUhlnir orhit lUaii
lo Uk th rJf Into tb iwmulir

1'ra.nlann suim LMMUtM Ik ftlf. ranatVtHl
iimiiai tiutilA. I cATtled t)Tr lti d1suird
rnrUr ltb twy brlht llTta pruIuayMt 4
rttmunt lrtUmf& It U lTlubl t mcUtwt

HhmaJlchlUra.
Tbo of a Con

MinjptlYt Trni1tnrr
will flnJ ImrarJtsl r4Ul
from Couh or lnflamtl
Ccmllltnfi n( th tbtoaU

ALL DRUaaiSTS.
.ftfhd KUl tot (It

ct tptlv Dookkrt
Viio-rrcolr- n Go

in) k alun Htrrct,
N

SlWilBBMBMMa1
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of

i

ai;e the
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Garden Spot
Tha Qnnrlnxjin Ono
i nc uuuuuvni oca

(An Appreciation by a Mnlihlnl.)
Ai the child nlih inltieli'd awe nun

eK'Ctnticy, Imps mi-- the panes of
hist Chrlttmas Icliire-bofi- k the trnttlrt
visitor watches, with hreathlOM admlr-ntlou- .

tho countless wonders of Ilnw.ttl
imfohl thenisclius beloiu his spelb
bound K.ir.c. I'ruiii the mlnuto ho
:al(hes his first plltnpse of Kokn Head
'""'I pnrtliiK, lie sees Oaliii s penxs
sink below the hoilzon, his ejes nre
rntrlnatcd by the matchless Rlnrlua
mni mature n.ts lavisucu upon tins is-

land paradise.

romance

hulr

The himself
K.'iJe

wcl- -

TIip Hawaii Is the dincendntit
hopes ret ho has heard tho Lords of Land, generous,

praises or miiir and Hawaiian. Ills bo-
ston. not Is filled liluslo, and heiccr
Is the mid of ho hiimniliiR

alr. quaint, but
wind that sweeps liter the sea lodlous tune composed and

fcitiRH sweetly Aloha to mo;
i no oreezes inni sweep tier sntPI
, Sa Aloha, nml me In laud.'

Pi otu the moment Hint he twines his
Icl nroiind tho newcomer In lomltiR bhlp. Next he

Hawaiian, nml soul. tho I'ound. Midi tho councils his
note adopted country., Hut low hlsh

the eten perfect he ever tho itenerous.
tcntincnt: hero Is, of 11 veilty, tho

of and honey.
Kor week thu visitor waltn

for tho to come. It
seems lutimsslble that so pei feet n'Hpnt

exist without drawback.
ter tno iirst HO beoomes ucens- -

t'ltned to the unwonted cantor!, iinI
letlles down to ii perfect eiiJo)inent of

comforts which he finds spread out i

before him.
It Nntutu's treasures

nlone dellKlit his Honolulu,
thouith she Is, nnd

amis away from land
wliltlt the hiiiiii;, main-hinde- r

him fntullously dubbed
n metropolis ns comnletn

iippomiiuems
American conlinent. shonnlui!
district ut and Occi-
dent, the hotehi combine charms

the hosletrles Ihouo
the Itlvlera.

An excellent car service provides
visitor with access tn the

l laces Interest lu and nbnnt rn-H-

CarrliiRes and theru
lire for those who prefer to charter

own conveyances. Tho ambitious
pedestrian finds countless walks,,
through mountain

famous

urnmer

r i r

. 4 .Jt-tf- l

...', ,.i V
!) . which him ii.ui from
III ' f n I, i', nf esse.

to the student of huminltv what
nn " fin' i,(,i n ip ii

est ,,i I in ihe picturesque R.ub
lviii m much Its to Ihe

of the Illossoni lelo, trljw
nbiiiit the street on his quaint wooden
eloK- - Thu Chltirse damsel, her
ctj with nrnamcntM of Kold,

'nnd lad hi her bifurcated
trots about tho shops and storos, as
inn ..iieei nirii us any oiiUKnier ill llio
Occident.

'gone reptescntallvo of Hawaii's royaPj
, Inn

Hawaiian first presents
lo Ihe of the pleasure-seeklii- vis-

itor as he dltes from the pier to

visitor approaches with, And then there of
his hlch; the the the

Hawaii sum; In open hoarted very
He is illsiippolnled. fnr hero ,lnK with

land of lomaneo, welcome. Ihe mH-- s Is doubtless an
is'rtlinncp some me-"T-he

I b a dead

tlio
bid

first his hat, i Come the Is
Is heart Hero Is In of
haven where not "a JarrltiR ills-- of or
turhs tenor of eon.'aVKice. is same

l.iml milk
the llrst

disillusionment

can mine
week

Ihe

And Is not
that Rar.o.

thoiii
of miles that

"cltll-Izatltni-

is

Tho
once. Orient

the
t.iiinlon with

the easy
tho

nutouiob'llcH

their

f.int;

the

tempt

tint

land Cherry

beaten

pIcasuro-lovln- Individual. be

Ilnidly has the IncomlnK tourist set
ot mi "terra llnna," when his

thouUits and his steps turn toward!
hVnlkikl . He has heard the1 the

"hit matchless liatlilnc
has

in ns ns nny city on thgf'oe 01 tne crescent-siinpei- i

Is,

of of
of

nf

-

of

'

.

Krouiiii sum; throughout the world. At
Itlileni spas ho has heard. "Oh.

lllilx I" all rlitht, but hnte jou over
bathed at Walklkl In Honolulu?

II I Kb as liavo been the tibltor's hocs
cnncernliiK Honolulu In general. It has
been townrd the beach that ho has to

looked with the keenest expectations.
lie Is not disappointed As blue as

tho bay of Monaco; that famed laitoon
which lends to Monto Carlo mnie than
half Its enchantment, as varied ns Is

Iiirooii that comprises Walklkl Uonch,
lieRitars pen descrlptiou.

Nlpht after nlRht, fnr months, the
visiter can Raze out over tho ocean, or
find each nlRht he will nml some now
i nehantment to hold him Siell-boun-

'

may Imp. 'twill be tho wondrous
lellectlons of tho stnrs which dot the
placid waters like sparks of fire; next
'twill bo the sieclrum like surface of
the RorRCous bay.

Statistics show that Hawaii occu-
pies as Important place In tho ceo- -

i

I -

4 tiotnlo nrranRcnicnts of tho unlvcreo,
a ' that, wero tho suddenly eliminated, tho" markets of the world would experience

n revoluilonar shock llti' to tho vls--a

Itor on pleasure bent fho prrsen'
tin spinach of an ocean Arcldlt, slu- -

Is the risiluiniers narnillse

NTI

hls .t.n.nu 'Thursday March- h "r- : - . ,

dllloOli . ., . it h . M

Annual Mt.ctlni; In the main audlcniu
room of the Cetilrnl Union Church.

Inimcdlately follow Ins tho brief
toutlnu business, there will be n f

Ion. of the llqurtr problems of Ha-
waii, lu which ex Governor OeorRo It.
Curler, Senator William O. Smith an I

Hon. John O Wholtey will take pari
Carter more particularly

prcsentltiR the question. "Shall Hono
lulu Tolerate tho Saloon Hvil." Ill
recent trip throttqhout the Southern
States, with Its opportunity of study-In-

the radical rhanpes that hao tak-
en place there in repanl to tho exist-
ence of snloons, places him In posl
Hon tu raise) nnd discuss the question
of tho existence of saloons In Hono-
lulu, ns nhove stated.

Senator Smith's Ksltlon. ns Presi-
dent of the Senate, where chanRcs In
the liquor laws have already been con-
sidered, has afforded him special op-
portunity to study Into our Renenil
teni)er.ince situation, and sn bo will

nble in present that phn ut the
nieetltiR

Honorable John (!. Woolley lias, re-

turned tn Hawaii to retime ivork in
cause of temperance and It Is

connied pppeclnlly forlnn W ho
onine fit 'li'i- - tiii n.

terest of the whole comnutul-- is
Rcnerally moused. through tho
chaiiRcs that nre belnR attempted In
the I.eRlslatuie ns to our liquor laws.

nvery one Is most cordially Invited
bo present. Tho Committee of nr.

rntiRements wish attention to ho ell-e- d

also to the slnRlnR that Mrs.
Mnckall promises, nnd nRnln to tho
retlrltiR uddress of President John W.
Wndmati, who nftcr four years In
office thinks It wire to have a chaiiRO
made, especially In view of tho neces-
sity of IiIb frequent absences from
Honolulu, cither nn the other Islands,

on ihe mainland.

UNION SHOP. -
Mnnnlo Vlclra late of the Silent

llarbcr Shop, has opened ton so rial par-
lors at tho old I'nlon llarber Shop
stand, entrance on Klni; street next to
I'nlon firlll. llcst fcorvlce Ruarantced.

Schaffner &
arx

Styles

Suits

HOLDSMEETJNIiTONIGHT

or tnese nne Lilotnes just in. uur is

Nobbiest Suits in the Handsomest we
have ever seen.

There's a big variety of too. The man with forethought will buy
his, Spring and Summer Clothes now while there iss the widest of the best
fabrics.

tCUStittknd

enormous stocK
They

Elkis' Building;, King near

01

jtorej. r-- i

TOGtilKI
Fort St.

i.kmiibmtatKjtiiju

SALOON LEAGUE

BARBER

!

Cloths

them,
choice

Phone 651
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